Its break time again! So here’s wishing you a relaxed and fun filled summer !
Summer vacation is a time of rest , relaxation and refreshment for students. Their
minds are let loose upon the world and they get to spend quality time with friends
and family.

T i me t o s o w s e e d o f

mo r a l

& e t hi c a l

v a l ue s
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Plant a sapling around your house and take care of it to contribute to environment
conservation.
Parents to encourage their little ones to wash their plate after every meal and teach
them dignity of labour.
Elderly people are roots of values and virtues, children to spend time with their
grandparents and share some precious moments with them.
To have an intimate bond with kids, parents to take them to nearby park and play
outdoor games . Take some time to admire nature. This will create a bonding and
also give time to appreciate the beauty of God’s creation.
Encourage the children to watch quality program on television.
Suggested television channels
i)
Discovery Kids
ii)
National Geographic
Iii)
Disney Junior



Holiday homework is compulsory for all students and it carries weightage.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

8:00 am to 9 :00 am

8:00 am to 9 :00 am

8:00 am to 9 :00 am

English H.H.W Task

Hindi H.H.W Task

SST H.H.W Task

9:00 am to 10:00 am

9:00 am to 10:00 am

9:00 am to 10:00 am

Helping hand for mother.

Helping hand for mother.

Helping hand for mother.

10:00 am to 11:00 am

10:00 am to 11:00 am

10:00 am to 11:00 am

Maths H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

SCIENCE H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

Maths H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

THURSDAY
8:00 am to 9 :00 am
ENGLISH H.H.W Task

9:00 am to 10:00 am
Helping hand for mother.

10:00 am to 11:00 am
SST H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY
8:00 am to 9 :00 am
CSC & Drawing H.H.W Task

9:00 am to 10:00 am
Helping hand for mother.

10:00 am to 11:00 am
G.K & V.ED H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

ENGLISH :Dear children, we wish that you enjoy every minute of the long break
with your family and friends. It will be great if you are able to find time
to visit museums and monuments, learn new things, explore new areas
near your house, play indoor and outdoor games, read as many story
books as you can, help your parents and grandparents . Go for morning
walk and play in the park in the evenings during your long summer
break.

We are giving you a variety of fun filled activities.
a) One is never alone when one is with books. Sitting in your room
With your book you could go off to far away places, meet all kinds of people, animals,
birds and even fairies.
Read one story from the given two stories.
“THE GIVING TREE” by SHEL SILVERSTEIN
Or
“ SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS”
Write a description of a story in about 10 sentences on a colorful
A-3 size sheet and paste the pictures as well and decorate the sheet.
Q2 Do the following exercises on a separate sheet.
a) Draw your favourite cartoon character.
b) Pick out ten new words you have come across in your story book.
c) Arrange these words in an alphabetical order
Q3 Visit any one place of your choice with your family.
a) Zoo
b) Any monument c) Children’s Park
Write 6-8 sentences on what you saw there and draw a related picture on any
colourful sheet of paper. You can also click photographs of visit with your family and
paste them to make it more interesting.
Q.4 i) Watch a movie “ The great Treasure “ by Amit Garg. You can easily watch this
movie on You Tube. Write the description of movie in about 10 sentences,
expressing your emotions on A-3 coloured sheet and decorate it well.
ii) Watch “ Man vs Wild “ on a Discovery channel twice in a week.

HINDI :( निर्दे श–

अपिे अवकाश के समय को व्यर्थ ि गंवाकर सार्थक बिाये )

१- अपिे स्वास््य का ववशेष ध्याि रखे
२- प्रनिदर्दि सब
ु ह समय से उठे आलस छोड़कर योगा व ् खेलकूर्द के ललए
िजर्दीक के पाकथ में जाये

३- कुछ मिोरं जक व ् ज्ञािवर्थक पस्
ु िके पढ़े
४- अपिे र्दोस्िों ररश्िेर्दारों व ् पररवार के सर्दस्यों के सार् समय व्यिीि
करे
प्र १ आपिे ऐसी अिेक कहानिया पड़ी व ् सि
ु ी होंगी जजसमे अच्छा व्यवहारं
करिे वाले के सार् अच्छा व ् बरु ा व्यवहार करिे वाले के सार् बरु ा व्यवहार
हुआ हो ऐसी कोई कहािी आप अपिे शब्र्दों में बिाये व ् ललखे शब्र्दों )०६ -०६ (
में
प्र २अपिी दर्दिचयाथ में से जो आपिे सबसे अच्छा काम ककया उसे प्रनिदर्दि
अपिे शब्र्दों में २ वाक्यों ३-में ललखे
प्र ३ गलमथयों की छुदियो में जहां आप घम
ू िे गए उस स्र्ाि के बारे में ०६ १६६शब्र्दों में ललखे
प्र ४

प्रनिदर्दि सन्
ु र्दर ललखावि में एक सल
ु ेख ललखखए जजसमे कुछ लशक्षा

लमलिी हो
प्र ० िन्ही र्दनु िया पाठ २ और ३ कहािी को पढ़कर चचत्र सदहि अपिे शब्र्दों में
ललखे

|

प्र ० अभ्यास पत्रत्रका में दर्दए गए पष्ठ
ु ार परू ा करे –
ृ ों को निर्दे शािस
प्र ७ दहंर्दी पस्
ु िक प्रयास में पष्ठ
ृ संख्या १६ – १० िक परू ा करे |
प्र ८ सम्पर्
ू थ कक्षा कायथ िर्ा पस्
ु िक कायथ को कंठस्र् करे
प्र ९ िई उडाि पस्
ु िक के पाठ ०,०,७से संज्ञा सवथिाम, िर्ा ववशेषर् छांिकर
फ़्लैश काडथ पर ललखे |

MATHS:1. Learn tables from 2-20and write once in C.W notebook.
2. Make your own story sums-Make at least one story sum of each
operation (+,-, x, ÷) and solve them , also draw or paste pictures
related to them. Do these questions on A4 size coloured sheet.
3. Visit the market with your parents and collect all the things which are
required for the dish.
Make note of the following :-i) Cost of each item purchased.
ii) Quantity of each item purchased .
iii) Total money you took for purchasing.
iv) Total money spent on purchasing.
v) Balance money.
4. Do worksheet number-3, 13, 14.

SCIENCE:1. Do the enrichment activities (A and B) given on page no-30 on A4 size
coloured sheet.
2. Make a model on the given topic according to your roll no:
 First aid box (Roll no 1-10)
 Pollution (Roll no 11-20)
 Solar system (Roll no 21-30)
 Advancement in technology (Roll no 31-43)

SOCIAL STUDIES: Compare and contrast the ancient and modern ways of
communication. Represent the information in a pictorial form on
a chart paper.
 Make a colourful cover page for your school magazine.
 On a map of India, mark and label any 5 International airports
and Seaports.

COMPUTER:1) Prepare a Word document in MS Word on ‘ Windows’ describing all the
versions of Windows, along with their year of launch. Take the printout and
paste it computer N.B
2) Draw a picture of a plant , showing the process of photosynthesis in Ms
paint.
Guidelines :(i)
Draw the picture using the commands of Tools group and Shape
group.
(ii) Resize it horizontally by 60 percent.
(iii) Skew it vertically by 40 degree.
(iv) Flip it horizontally.
(v) Rotate it by 180 degrees.
Take the printout and paste it in your computer Note book.
3) Do Periodic Assessment -1 Sample Test paper in book P.N 123.
G.K

1. Write daily one current affair from the newspaper in G.K copy.
2. Visit any one famous monument of Delhi and write your experience on
A-4 size sheet with your photograph.

V.ED

1.Learn and write the moral values and other titles of all the chapters on
A-4 size sheet.
2.Write any one moral value based story in your own language.

DRAWING:Do page no-13,16,19,21,23,25,27,30 in book.
Make a “Flower Base” by waste material and decorate it.
Make a “3D Greeting Card”.

Draw a “Natural Scene” on A3 size Sheet and colour it.

Library :Suggested Reading :
1. PINOCCHIO
2. BLACK BEAUTY
Related Activity :Make Book Mark with author’s photo.

